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lndeDendent Auditor's ReDort

We have audired rhe a.comp.nyine (Srmdrlone) financial iateme.b ofAG[AGAMtrE. At xxsl'ipur,
R.y.e.d., Odbhr-765015 a publio Charibt le SocGry Regishred undd sciery r+tnation Ad 1360 ( "
,rs J".is4') which conrprhe tlE aihNe shcd 6 ar Maruh 3 r , 2020, lncome and Erpendirurc Accounr
& Receipr & Pal,nenl AccotrDl for thc ycar then endod, ud d sunnao o I sig. ificant accol in8policies
and odr explm.lory infom.lion.
MnnnscncntsResrDnsibilityforlh€(Sla {lone)IinmciilSl.tcn.nls

Tte Mamgemcnl ol AgnAanee Initidive is resplnsible the preps'ltion ol thesc Stadalonc nnancial
natemenbrl[tgiverln,elnd lat vietr olths financirlposilion, finmcial perlormance aid c$h io$ of
rLe oBatriation. Thh responsibility aGo ii,cludes nDiftemnce of adcquato a.counling Ecords in
.ccordance rvnh lhe provisions oflhe Act for s.lqua ing IhE dseh olrhe society dd for preleftiDg and
detedirg fiauds .trd olhs ifie8dlarities! seledio. md ,pdicltiotr of lppropriatc ecounlilg policisj
making jtrdgrenh and enimrtes lhal ar. rosonable and pruJe ! ,nd design. imple'nenrltiotr dd
mainbm.ce of ldeqlate i cnal finarcial contols rhat lvere .peraling elledively lor ensudng rhe

accuBcy and snplerene* ol rhe ecoulilg Fconli rolevanr ro lh, pcpamtion and pftsenrorlon .f rlo
finmcial shteme'lc rhal gile a true and fan v,ew ,nd ft lrcc from nderirl 

'ntslorcnrcnt. 
rvtiether due ro

R.non on rheliorncirl Stlt(m.ntr

Or Bponsibilily is to pre$ an opinion on thee Shdalo.e f'nmcill slalements ba*,1 otr our audil.

we have raken into .eornr rhe provisio's of lhe Act, the accou ilg and atrdirine shddds md ndles
which de required to b€ include,l itr drc audit rcpon mder rhe prcvisioDs of lhe Aot and the Rutes nade

We onducted our audit ir scerdaoce $irh thc SranCrds on Audiling isued b, hnittrIe ofchanered
Accountlns oflndia (CAD.Thos Slandards require rh.lNe co'npty with erLical requiremcft and ptm
aid perlom the audit lo obtli'r rcdonable asuare obort shdld lhe firarcial sl.lomeib are fe tonr

An audit involves perfcming prcceduE !o obrain audir evidence aboul lhs amou s aMrhcdkctosuEs
in lhe inancial shte$enrs. The pooedures sele.red dopend on rhe aud it ots judgmcnl, incltrdine Lrre

a$*sment ofll,e lisks of malerial mknaGmenr ollie iinaDcial sralemenh. wlrerher due ro finud or errcr
ln making lhose rhk asesmmb, rhe au,litor coNid.is inremal financiat conrll relela to the $cietiea
prcptualion of&e finaroial stalements rhrt give r rso md fln liew ir order to dsign audit
procedu rcs dral arc appopide n the c i. umnanccs, bu t or ldr rhs ptrryose of expre$ing !n op i[ ion on
whelner ll,e sociery nas in place .n adequre inrend nraNial conlols syncn .ver finamirl reporting
and the operdinE effectirene$ of su.h conrok. An audil ako includes evllualitrgll e appopiaten*s of
rl'. accouNing policics usod and the 

'ason 
lems ollhe aeountirg.ninds made by dro socielyt

managsnent, a: $€ll as eralnaling llE oveEII pre* ationaflh.finamidnaEneors.

l(lI



We believe that thc audir evider€ ve have oblained is nrmcient and appropride lo povide a basis for
our Ndil opinion on the Shndalone finanoial stltemena

ln our opinion md to rhe bsr of onr infomation .nd acordins ro the explamtions givd ro trs, Lte
afoEsai'l Slandilone financid sralenetrts give rhe infomdion requned by the Ad in rhe mrnner so
rquied and Eive a true and fan vielv ir confomit wnh lhe emnntitr8 principles Eenemtty sceprd i,
hdia, of the sft of afans ol lhe org.nietion s ar March I l, 2020, and irs Income & Expendilure and
ils Recaipt & Palrenl Account for the ]ear ended otr lhat dale.

ReDort or Oth.r Legrl f,nd Ref,ulator, Requircmenr

a. rc hlve soughl and obtained dl de infomalion and explandions wlrich ro rhe ben of our
knoNledge dd b€lielvere nece$ary for the purpose of our audil:

b. i! our opinion poper b@ks of account as Equired by laN h.!e been kepr by the oraanisation so
far 6 it appeaB fom od esmination ofrhcebooksi

rhe Balance Sh*t, rhe Inco'ne & Expendnur Accou atrd rhe Receipt & Plyment Account dealt
wirh by rhis ReDort are in agreement with the bdoks ofaccounr

d. in or opinion, the aforesaid Shndalorc linancial sbtemenrs comply wjrh rlE Accounting
St.nd ds applicable b dreorEanisalion.

FRN NG:325351E

($

e, In ou. opinion, lhe orEnntatior h$ utiUzed the poceeds ofths grdrs onty for rlE purpos for
which it uas re*ired lnd in accorddce wirb lhc resp€crive CrDt Agreemcnt.

With esp*t lo lhe orher mtrneN to b. included in rhe Aldtuoas Repod, in our opinjon and to rhe
hest olour information and acording to thc explamtions gilen lo us:

i, The organisarior does not have my pending titigations vhich would inpact ih nnomial

ii, The oBanisation did not have uy long-iem contucrs inoludinA de vative connads lor
*hich there trere any rorerial foreeeabtetosks,
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SCHFDUI,ES TO ACCOUNTS

SCHEDULE NO,1

ob.ninsBalance
21,63r,133 t7,5A1111

2t,639,143 17,537,t13

rr,147,054 4,052,070

32,1A6,231 2r,639,1a3

SCIIFNULE NO. 2

Un-trtiliredGrant/(6rantRe.eiEhlel

Add: Received during tne Yea.
I,6SNABARD Bank lnterest retunded to RO

(920,740)
33,272,462

Less Ut lised dur ns iheYear 33,030,559 3r,320393
r,322,014

;

4i!!r
Adjusted towards Prior Period

Adjusted romrds Depriciation
Excess of lncone ov.rErTenditu.eof thevear

Accrued lnterest Matued duri.s the Year (Fcl

962,829
33,339,308
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3,508,500

G,ooa,5oo

l!50a,500 3,504,500
7A\63'

12,210,735 3,536637

CA

201,l-19

SCHENITF NO, S

Cash lD Hand at Head omce and site olfices (FCl

Cash ih HandatHead or6ceand site olfices (NFC)

Balance with scheduled Banl6 :

TOTAL

55,310

3,150,103
2,40t,097

9,66!,945 S,21S,SO2

Td Deducted at Soures(Fq
rdcolleded so!rces (Fq
Td Deducted at Sources [NFC]

TOTAL

sttrlpuLxo,-z
qIBBIUIIIAEIUIIS

3a,050
32,419
44,5A2

1,122,324

441,236
1,471,t54

469,336
7,660,097 1,946,446

INVESTMENTS

TOTAL
Less: Matured dudngthe Yoa.

lnterest Accrued on STDRs

4200,000
a,5oa,soo

0

ss,672

9,220,226



SCHIDULES TO ACCOUNTS

2019-20
m t<)

stclpuu !o.a
INCOME
ResB'icted cmnts 0hcludins Peoples' Cohttbution and
orsanisation! conhibutionl for P.oJ..ts {Ret Annex_1) 31,241,039 33,2?2,400

33,24L,0a9 33,272,400

am.nntbk€. into I&E Accouat as lncome 33,24\OA9 33,Z7Z,aOO

tlE!p!!! !10.9

t,527,433
133,032

sl@ulE !o.9I4)
other Revehuo as per Receipts & Payme.t A/c

Anount bken lnto I&E Accornt as lncoma

t,770,07t

ol



scHE,lILEs To ACCoUNTS

SIHTDULE NO,10

utilisation of Reshtcted cnnts (indndine Peoplet and
orsanisation's conbibulion) ror ProFcb (R.fi arrq'1)

Tobl Utilisallon
21,559,214 29,343,441
2t,559,2r4 29343,447

Add: ErcessSpentfronunspentCran!
27,959,214

Les! Udlisation ofR.sricted crant toMrds Fikd,{sset
Amomttaken tnto I &EaccountasP*p. ltur€ 2t,ss9,2t4 29,234,840

(<l
2014-19

({]

vehicl. runhing and maintenan.e

Sbd Hohorarium and Bene6t

Telephone/ Fax/Intemet
News Paper, Pdsbge and Telegram

RepairMaintenance &constru.tiob of FieldscenEe

TOTAL

542535,00

2,545.00

34,435.00

23,103.00

559,213.00
25f46.40

27,745.40

4,200.00
5,132.00

15,433.00

2,000.00

33,055.00

r,970,342.00 1,442,390.00



ttdEDurlNo-l?
GBll[El!.AlD
EUROPE AID.ACRACAMEE FC PROIECT
hdtuidual DonneFM ch. nd Esekhran (Edlcatio nl

INDIVIDUALDONER T]'HASNEEM HOE}']
Donation fron Clobal GivinE Found.don
CIVINC CIRCLE FOIJNDATION
DECCAN DEVELOPMENT SOCIETY

G}
Le$: Non'Rsticted capihl Expendlture which n shosn

kslP,izble dr {$qY@

ProsraBme Expenditule (Fcl
adninishatve Expendlture tFcl

TOTAL
Add:-Pa!h? a€rn&]!a$&a!&Br&

Prosmnm. Expetuilure (Fcl
Adninistmtive Expendlture [Fc)

TOTAL

Paynent dnrinA rhe Year showD in R&P

.,1

2t.5s9,2r4 29i333141

a-lk
E



AGRAGAII{EE, rrASHlPUR.7650l5 RAYAGADA, oRlsSA

NOTESTO ACCOUNTST14

NoTE-14: slcNlFlCANT 0F ACCOUNTING P0LICIES

t^lE4ssffScrquurNc:
r. The finan.ial statements are prepared under histori.al cost .onvention and

comply with aPplicable accounting standards The preparation of finan.iaL

statement ln .onformity with generally a..€pted accounti.g Prin.lpl€s requires

management to make estimates and assumptions that affe.t the reported

amountsof assetsand liabilitiesand dis.losore oJconting€ntliabilities atth€date

ol nnar cia I stat€m ent3 and the results ofopetations during the reporting period

end, Although these estimates are based upon manaEement'sbestknowledgeof

curent events a.d a.tions, a.tual result could differ from th€se estimates, The

accountings a.e prepared and presented on the p n.lples applicable to agoing

2. As far ar pra.tiable, the organisation follows the mercantile system of

a..ounting recognizing income and exPenditure on accrual basls. whenev€r

gEntutilised isrotallowed byfundingaSency,the same is written ofito income

and exp€n diture acco unts in the year o, su.h d ka llowan ce,

3. 66nts, Donations, contnbution, lnruran.e Premium, Audit Fees, mis.ellaneous

receipts and/ or exp e n ses are a.counted for o n ca sh ba sis.

4. Materiak/ sepice recelved rree of cost are a.counted for on the basis of the

lnfo m ation abo ut rupees €q uivalent to the same p rcvid e d by the Fund€rDo nor.

5. Prolect funds rest .ted by outsid€ agen.ies under the terms of .ontE.t are

re.orded as contract liabilities and to the extentthey are utiised during the year

are onlyr€co€nizedas in.ome ofthe yeai

(B}UXED-ASSEIs-
Flxed assets are srated at .ost of acquisition, Acquisitlon .ost includes taxes, duties,

fr.ight, insurarce and other incidentalexpenses related to acquisition and lnstallation and

are net of modvat.rediq wh€re appli€bLe. Revenue exPenses incidental and related to

proiects are capitalized along witn the related fixed assets, where appropriate. Fixed a$ets

purchased out of prcje.tfunds are capitalized only when the same are not encumbered by

anystipulaton oltheproje.tDonoE,



(J DIPBIIIAITNr

Depreciatior has been charged on wDV as Per th€ rate appli.abl€ as perln'ome rax

(DIINVFSTMENT:
rveqfersthd.dF-ead'lvredi rblea-e.c'rd.ar.osL"nrere4a_Lruedon'lDc

are included in nvestmentatend of the yeai

IEIroreiln cnrrene rrans2.ri.n. :

i. Foreign crants are a..ounted lor on the basis of lndian RuPeer (lNR) amount

credited to the Fcldesignated bank account. r€nsactions in foreign curency ar€ a'counted

for at the exchange rates prevailing on the date of transactions- Exchange drferen'es

arislng on foreign.urrency transactions s€tued duing the vear ar€ re.ognized in the Profit

and Loss A.count Jor the y€ar, Other than exchang€ diff€ren.es related to the liabilitiesfor

acqlTsltion of lixed assets that are aditsted to the .ost oJ the reLated f ed assets. All

monetary it€ms denominated in foreign .u en.v are trandated at exchange rates

prevailinSon th.balancesheet date. The re sulta nt exch anSe ditr€r€nces are re.ognized in

the Pront and Loss ac.ount lor the year, other th er.hange differe..es related to the

liabilities for a.quhitior olixed assQts that are adjrstedtothe costoflixedassets.

2. Fc grant oi Rs r5,to4,t14l was received bv the organization doring the reportlng

MN(aMLIA&
lhe Organlzation k rcgistered under se. DA oi lncom€ lax Act 1961 having

reSistration No. l4l33 39 dtd 29/o4i1937.

(C) Provisi.n. and conti4Sent I iahiliti.s:

continge nt Liabllities k N iL.

[r]tNvENroBlrs
Al! Materlak arePur.hasedaretreatedas utillzation of Fund.
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i 2, OTHERNOTESi

4. Fig!res are rounded oif to nearest rupee.

For brevit, detailed break up of Receipt & Payment and ln.ome & ExPendltore
relating to €riors programmes are not made pan ot these .onsolidated final

individual R{eipt ard Pa}ment a.counts Lncome and
Expenditsre a.counts Balance Sheet, narative repods and utilization certificates
pertaining to vanous programmes funds prepared, authentiated and certi,ied by the
auditoE are turnished to the funding Agen.ies as per contractuaL agreement.

l:

to et*P

r Claims rose by or against the o€ankation regarding taxes, duties, recoveries claims etc.
under dispute are a..ounted based on me.its oJ ea.h.Lalm. adlustments fany, are made ln

th e year in which disputes a re settled or decided.

Dunngthe y€ar 2orl{4 EPF P€nalty/damage of Rs r,4r,2r4.oo.laimed by provide.t

Fund Departmenti covt of rndia and same has been denuded from Bank by the EPF

Department,lor the same LegalQse has been liled wlth Dist aonsumer Forum, Rayagada

against EPF Dept and State Bankoi lndia, Honble Forum has given the d€cision in favor of

Agcgamee but sBlhas beennled the.ase aga,nstthe orderand decision has been Pending

2. covt. of rndia and co!1. ol odisha in.Ludes statutory BolierAgencies ol the
respe.tive covemmen! loreign sour.es in.lude Dono.Agen.iesJrom abrcad as well
a3 those having ofijce, establBhment in lndia, and foreign nationals.

3, Brought foruard previous year ngures are regrouped/rearanged wherever
n€c€$ary to make them .omparabl. with the curent year's ngures,

)\


